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FOOD & LIFESTYLE

D'bo's David Boyd on the allure of
the hot wing, franchising, and the
next generation

David, Corey, and Julian Boyd of
D'bo's

SUSAN ELLIS | MBJ

Dvid Boyd, the owner o D'bo's, de�nes the llure o the
hot wing.

"It's  universl product. It hs no rce. It hs no religion,"
he sid. "It's just the perect protein."

Boyd ttended Morehouse College in Atlnt. And every
Fridy night, he nd his riends would go to  br or beer
nd hot wings. Whenever he visited or homecoming nd
the like, it ws beer nd hot wings.
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Lter, Boyd went to work or n oil compny in Houston.
When he returned to Memphis, he noticed something — no
hot wings.

"Keep in mind, the wing hd been round or 30 yers prior
to my even getting strted, but it wsn't in the city o
Memphis," he sid. "It ws very prevlent in Atlnt, but
once I returned bck to Memphis nd relized we didn't
hve tht option, my wie [Letici] nd I set out to mke it
work."

For  yer nd hl, the couple hosted wing prties t their
house on the weekends. When the crowd kept growing,
they knew they were redy.

Ready to sauce

The �rst D'bo's opened in 1990 on Kirby Prkwy. It served
three suces — mild, hot, nd "suicide." The resturnt now
o�ers 13 suces.

D'bo's eventully grew to �ve loctions. It currently hs
two. Along the wy, Boyd mde some chnges.

In 2013, he introduced the burger concept The Checkered
Cow, which hs since been incorported into the D'bo's
brnd. Lter, he strted o�ering seood boils t the Elvis
Presley Blvd. loction nd now hs diquiris t both stores.
In ct, D'bo's, once known s D’bo’s Wings n' More, now
goes by D'bo's Dquiris, Wings & Seood.

"I hve truly been indoctrinted into [the New Orlens]
culture o diquiris nd seood," Boyd sid. "My wie nd I
both relized tht option didn't exist here in the city. So,
we brought it here, bck in 2019, the whole seood boil
concept nd the diquiris."

Boyd creted the Checkered Cow concept to o�set the high
prices o wings in 2013. He's in  similr sitution tody,
with wing costs suddenly rising.

He sees wings s  luxury s opposed to cheper costs o
trditionl chicken plces.
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"The pndemic �ected the lbor shortge in the plnts,"
he sid. "As  result, they were cutting bck, so the supply
nd demnd hit. And here we re. We're bsorbing the cost
now."

But, in wys both big nd smll, the pndemic reveled the
strength o  plce like D'bo's.

"It hs been  blessing nd it's been  curse," he sid. "The
blessing hs been tht we've kept our helth. Another piece
o the blessing is tht sles [were good] becuse we were
lredy designed or the crry out concept. And with so
mny resturnts not being prepred or tht, it lmost just
sent our business through the roo becuse we were there."

It ws  curse due to, ironiclly, the through-the-roo sles.
Service su�ered. Keeping ully st�ed hs been so di�cult
tht Boyd closed the stores on Sundys. His resturnts
employ bout 25.

Future wave

Boyd hs seen the uture, nd it is in rnchising.

"Pre-COVID,  lot o people were looking t
entrepreneurship. I think Americ understood now i you
wnt to crete welth nd control your own destiny
working or yoursel, becoming sel-employed, is the only
nswer," he sid. "A lot o people re moving in tht
direction."

Right now, D'bo's hs 10 rnchises in the works — in
Detroit, Chicgo, Memphis, Florid, nd Atlnt. His son
Julin is the director o rnchising. His other son, Corey, is
director o opertions.

It ws Boyd's pln ll long to hve his three sons involved
in the business. His eldest son, Dvid, died in  cr ccident
in 2007. Boyd insisted the boys grdute college — both
did, rom Morehouse — nd explore their own pths �rst.

Another wve o the uture tht Boyd is looking into is
technology. D'bo's is relesing its newest pp some time
this week, nd they've introduced kiosks. The kiosks llow
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the customer to plce nd py or their order, thereore
skipping the line.

But, Boyd is not done prognosticting.

"I've worked my butt o� nd now it's time or the second
genertion," he sid. "They're very excited to tke the reins
nd run with it. So I'm looking orwrd to the next chpter.
On n islnd drinking umbrell drinks."

Memphis-Based Restaurant Chains
Ranked by Total restaurant locations

1 Lennys Grill & Subs 79

2 Gus’s World Famous Fried Chicken 33

3 Dixie Queen 18
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